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AB S I R  A C T  2. CONCEPT OF SYS'I'Ehl C'At,IBKA1'ION 
Absolute accuracy of the line-focus-bc;irii (LFB) 
acoustic microscope system is investigated for measure- 
ments of the leaky surface acoustic wave (LSAW) veloc- 
ity and attenuation, and a method of system cdibration is 
proposed. In order to discuss the accuracy, i t  is neces- 
sary to introduce a standard specimen whose bulk acous- 
tic properties, viz., the independent elastic constants and 
density, are measured with high accuracy. Three syn- 
thetic silica glass substrates from different innnufacturers 
are taken as isotropic standard specimens. The LSAW 
propagation characteristics, measured a t  :I frequency of 
225 MHz, are compared with tlie cnlcu1;itcd results uFiiig 
the measured bulk acoustic properties. 
1 .  INTRODUCTION 
Line-focus-beam (LFB) acoustic niicroscopy [ 1 I is 
recognized as a very useful and unique method of quanti- 
t a t i  ve niateri a1 c h a  rac teri za t i on. Ch arnc ter i Z i 1  t i on i s 
made by measuring the propagation characteristics. viz., 
velocity and attenuation, of leaky surface acoustic waves 
(LSAWs), excited on the boundary between the specimen 
and the liquid coupling, through V(z) curve analysis. A 
variety of applications lime been extensively anc l  success- 
fully developed to resolve material problems in  science 
and industry 12-61. Absolute accuracy is, :it present, tlie 
most important research topic froiii tlie tecliiiological 
point of view, for such applications ;is absolute mea- 
sureinents of the velocity and ;ittenuotion, ;irid ;IS deter- 
niinations of the elastic constants of bulk and thin-filii1 
materials [3, 41. I t  is also necessary to develop ;I nietliod 
of system calibration since different measured wlues can 
result from different systems/tlevices operating :it the 
same frequency. 
This paper presents ;in idea for discussing absolute 
accuracy of the LFB acoustic microscopy systeiii using 
isotropic stniidard specimens niid proposes ;I riiettiotl for 
system calibration. 
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Figure 1 illustrates sclietnatically the concept of a 
calibration method for the LFB system for studying an 
isotropic standard specimen having the three independent 
physical constants of the longitudinal wave velocity VI,  
shear wave velocity Vs,  and density p. Tlie theoretical 
values of the velocity, Visaw. and nornialized attenuation 
factor, alsaw. cnlculnted from tlie actually measured 
bulk velocities aiid density, provide a staiiclartl for Cali - 
bration and are coinpared witti the experimental values 
obtained by tlie LFB acoustic microscopy system. 
Here, three Iioiiiogeiieous : r i d  optically polislied 
substrates of ultrasonicnlly low- loss synthetic silica 
glasses of 7'-4040 ('l'oshiba Ceraniics Co.), J-ES (J;ipan 
Quartz Glass Co.), : i d  C-7940 (Cornirig Co.) being ap- 
proxiniately 3 mi11 thick, were t:ikeii ;IS isotropic s t a n -  
dard specimens for the deiiioiistr~irion. 
Fig. 1 .  A concept of cx1it)r:itioii of t l ie  l J 1 3  systeni. 
3. ME AS U R E M Ii N I  ' S  ( 1 F I3 U I ~ K PRO I'ER TI ES 
Measureineiitv of the bulk ;icou& properties were 
made first. Longitudinel and shear wave \elocities were 
measured by the pulse interference rrietliotl using an 111.' 
pulse signal, while densities were nie;isured t>y :\ conven- 
tional method based 011 Arcliiiiietles' principle by 
weighing the speciriiens hotti i n  a i r  :incl i i i  cli~tilled water. 
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Fig. 2. Experiineiital :irrangeilient of velocity measure- Fig. 3. Frequeiicy rc5poiiw of inter fererice o u t p u t  i n  
loiigitiitliri:il velocity iiieasiiienieiits for syrithetic 
silica g h s s  ('1' 4 0  10). 
metits by the pulse interference iiietliod 
Two plme wave ultrasonic devices for velocity rnea- 
surements were prepared, with a ZriO f i l m  transducer 
for longitudinal waves and an X-cut LiNb03 tr:insducer 
for shear waves, oii cylindrical buffer rods of synthetic 
silica glass ("-4040). Velocity measureiiieiits were car- 
ried out around I SO M l l z  for the loiigitutliiial waves and 
around 100 Mllz ,  for the slie:ir wnves. a s  showii 
schernatically i n  Fig. 2. R F  pulsed pl;iiie w : i v r i  einitted 
from the devices are incident on ;I specinieii through :I 
couplant. Partial reflection and transniission occur ;it the 
interface between couplant and specirnen, anti tr;iiisniitted 
waves are reflected perfectly ;it the back surface. 'I'wo 
echoes of V2 and V3 reflected from the front arid back 
surfaces of the specimen, respectively. were used for 
measurements. The RF pulse width was set to be long 
enough such t h a t  the two echoes c;in overlap iintl  iiitcr- 
fere. By gating out the interfered signal and sweeping 
the ultrasonic frequency, a series of interference riiaxinia 
and minima can be recorded (see Fig. 3). ?'he frequency 
interval Af is related to tlie plinse velocity V for speci- 
men thickness h as Af=V/(2ti). ?'lie thickness was mea- 
sured by a digital micrometer with a i i  error of f l  pm. 
In  our iiie:isurements, the significant figures of cleter- 
mined velocity values are four digits, wliicli is esseiitinlly 
determined by the thickness measiireiiieiits. Coupling 
Table I .  Measured bulk :icoustic properties of 
standard specimens. 
materials ;\re distilled water for longitudinal waves a n d  a 
t h i n  layer of bonding niaterial Salol for shear waves. 
For shear wave velocity measurements, corrections for 
phase shifts at the Salol boiid iiiust be m:ide for accurate 
determinations of sliear wave velocities. 
Figure 3 sliows tlie typical frequency reqponse of 
the interference output riieasured for ;I specimen of -1'- 
4040 synthetic silica glass. From this waveform, we can 
measure Af= 1.00283 hll Iz. With the inemirer1 thickness 
h=2.Y68 iiim, the loiigitirdinal w:ive velocity was de- 
termined to be V1=5952.8 rills. 'I'tie velocities wid densi- 
ties measured for thee specimens are sho~vii i n  'I'nhle I.  
I t  is seen clearly from tlirse riieasirrerneiits t h a t  these 
synthetic silica glasses li:i\,e sliglitly different values i n  
longitudinal ;incl sliear velocities, as well ;is i n  density. 
The T-404 0 si I ic :t g I ;I ss tins s i  g n i f ic ;ti1 t I y g re :it er de n s i t  y 
and longitudinal velocity :ind slightly smaller shear ve- 
locity values than the t w o  other speciiiiens. 'l'lie innxi -  
mum differences of the velocities and  densities :ire about 
25 ni/s (0.42%) for the longitudiri:il velocity, 7 m / s  
(0.19%) for the sticnr velocily, arid I .5 kg/iiiJ (0.068%) 
for the density, respectively. 
4. LSAW I'I~~~PAGA'I'ION CI lARAC'I'ERIS IIC'S 
Next, in  order to obtairi tlie M A W  prop;igaiion 
chnracteri5tics. V(z)  curve rnearurenierit~ were per- 
formed at  225 M l l z  by tlie I.FB systeni having the idFR 
Specimen VI (m/s) VS (m/s) p (kg/m3) device used for the recent ; i n d  piactic:il applications IS, 
6). Experiments were repeated SO tiiiies at  the s;iiiie 
T-4040 5953 3757 2203.2 central point on each speciiiieii. Figure 4 sliows one o f  
tlie V(z) curves ine;irured for the 'l'-4OdO spcciiiien, 
J-ES 5928 3762 2201.7 According to the procedure of V ( z )  curw aii;ilysis. the 
LSAW velocity arid noriiialized ;itteiiu;itioii factor were 
determined to be 3432.7 m/s arid 7.9% 10-2 ,  respectively. 
For the SO curves, the ;ivcr:ige velocity is o1)t:iiried to he 
- (2-7940 5933 3764 2201.9 
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DISTANCE z [prn] 
Fig. 4. V(z) curve ineasurerl at 225 M l l z  for synthetic 
silica glass ('I-4040). 
3432.6 m/s with the maximum deviatiorl of 0.9 n i / s  
(0.026%), and the average norrndized attenuation factor 
to be 4.00~10-2 with a maximum deviation of 3x10-4 
(0.66%). These data guarantee the reproducibility of 
V(z) curve measurements by the present LFH system. 
Similar experiments were carried out for the other 
glasses. The data are tabulated in Table 11. As expected 
from the variations of the measured velocities and densi- 
ties shown in Table I ,  we found some slight differences 
among the measured LSAW propagation cliaracteristics 
for the three glasses. Velocity experiments were further 
made to investigate elastic inhomogeneities on both the 
front and back surfaces of the specimens over an area of 
5mm x Smni, which included the region used for rnea- 
surements of the bulk and LSAW properties. I t  was con- 
firmed that these standard specimens had adequate 
homogeneities, on which no significant velocity vari- 
ations were observed within the measurement errors of 
f0.01%. 
Calculations of the theoretical propngntioii charoc- 
teristics were made by using tlie measured bulk velocities 
and densities for the glasses in Table I m d ,  for distilled 
water. the longitudinal velociiy of 1491.234 m/s and the 
density of 997.54 kg/iid at 23°C. 'Hie values are giveii 
in l'able II as coinpired v,itli the measured results. 'Ihe 
theoretical calculations predict slightly different LSAW 
propagation characteristics for each specimen, reflecting 
the different measured bulk acoustic properties described 
above. The phase velocity of the C-7Y40 specimen is 
considerably greater than those of the other specimens, 
and ttie velocity of the 'I-4040 is almost R S  great as that 
of the J-ES. On the oilier hand. the nortnnlized attenua- 
tion factor of the 7'-4040 is clenrly lesser t l i m  those of 
the other specimens. It is seen i n  Table 11 that the exper- 
imental results for a11 ttie specimens are slightly greater 
than the calculnted rewlts. For example. the measured 
values of ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ = 3 ~ 3 2 . 6  rn/s and a. lsnw=4.~)~x I 0-2 for 
ttie '1'-4040 speciinen are different frorii the calculated 
values of ~ 1 ~ ~ ~ = 3 4 2 I  .2 m / s  and 10-2. "tie 
differences are + I  1.4 ni/s (~0 .33%)  i n  velocity and 
+O.IS (+3.8%) i n  atteiiuatiori. I t  is interesting to note 
that nearly the same differences iri velocity :ind i n  atfen- 
uation are observed between tlie exper irneriial a r i d  theo- 
retical values for all tlie specinlens. ancl that  the LSAW 
velocities and norinalized attenuation factors vary rea- 
soiiably depending upon the specirnens, as predicted i n  
the calculated results. The differences i r i  velocity and 
atteiiuatioii for each specimen sliould be corrected for the 
calibration of this IF13 system. 
5 .  CONCLUDING REbMRKS 
We have proposed ;t cdibrntion method for the 
LFB acoustic microscopy system, for quantitative mate- 
rial characterization, i n  wliich a standard is given by the 
theoretical LSAW propagation chmcteristics. viz., ve- 
locity and attenuation. of standard specimens calculated 
with the bulk acoustic properties measured with suffi- 
cient accuracy. 'l'lie delnonstration I i x  been innde satis- 
factorily, at 225 Mllz.  for isotropic st:\ndiird specimens 
of synthetic silica glasses. All tlie in;iterials, includiiig 
nonpiezoelectric and piezoelectric innteriols could be ap- 
Table 11. Calculated and measured LSAW propagation characteristics of standard specimens. 
h a w  W s )  Qlsaw 
specimen calculated measured difference ("A) calculated measured difference (%) 
~ ~~~~ ~~ 
T-4040 3421.2 3432.6 +0.33 3 .855~10-2  4.00~10-2 +3.a 
J-ES 3421.7 3432.4 +0.31 3.891 x10-* 4 .04~10-2 +3.a 
C-7940 3424.0 3436.7 +0.37 3 . 8 8 6 ~ 1 0 - 2  4 . 0 2 ~  10-2 +3.5 
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propriate for tlie standard specimen if ;ill the physical 
constants necessary for the theoretical calculations of the 
LSAW characteristics can be determined by accurate 
measurements. The following requirements should be 
applied for selecting the standard specimen: single crys- 
tals with less anisotropy and negligibly sm;ill acouslic 
loss at higher frequencies; materials with moderate 
LSAW velocity and attenuation to produce Initny contin- 
uous oscillations in the V(z) curve over the entire defo- 
cus region used for the V(z) curve analysis. From our 
experience, a gadolinium gallium garnet (GGG) single 
crystal, which belongs to the cubic system and has three 
independent elastic constant cl  1, c 12, and c44, will be 
one of the most suitable materials for tlie complete cdi- 
bration. I t  is expected that the system calibration can be 
made with this standard specimen at  any I'requencies 
where the LFB system can be applied to inateriol charac- 
terization. 
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